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UNITED STATES AVY 
TO BE STRENGT:a:&MILD. 
An Att .... bJ Inmates of a Work-
h.._ . . iMlr a.u.u... 
• 
H.u.11".AX, N.S., Feb. 11. 
The Queen's jubilee is being cele•a-
ted throughout India this week, with 
fetes in the leading cities. Prisonen 
for civil ancl 111i1Uary offenoea have been 
set free. 
The United States 8-ete will supply 
fifteen million dollars tow · e strenJ'h· 
eniJla the navy. 
Tiie paa,en in the New- Ross work-
boUM", in Ireland oroke hilo the council 
obamt.er while tu suardians were 
sit.tin~. Tbey· assauhed the guardians 
o.nd defied the police. 
The Scotch miners strike is extending. 
-...-.-- -
CAPE RACE D~SPATCH. 
, CAPE RACE, to-day. 
Wind W.N. 'V., stiff, fine, clt~ar. Str. 
.lvewfoundland pnssed inward at 7 a.m. 
Brigantine ~aitla, 3! days from Oporto. 
PfSSPd inwa.f:d 11 o'clock. 
O'QR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.Auction-cabb1ge. bet>f. &c . ....... . . J M Lynch 
CD.nadi:\Jl Poultry . . .. . ......... CF Rt>nnert & Co 
\Vanted~a !Jl3D ••••••••••••••• • • i;ee ad't"erment 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-m,rrow, (SA.TOGA.?,) at 11 o'clock, 
By J. M. LYNCH, 
At his Room, Beck's t:ov~, 
-40 doz (~abbage. 30 pC"R BPef, 
10 tubA Olf'O, I new Mlelgb, 
ew and 8eeond-hand Furniture. 
• 
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\VIXTER SER\.ICE, 1887. 
'°'Sc) far from beinL? minP unhappy be-
cause I know that· w own opulenc~ 
wfll make the beJCgar Jjel more house· 
l"flfl, more hungry, I ,m, on the con-
trary, ratht'r pleas~• h the cunsider-
aJfon that" the public will ndmire me 
as being well off. · Human nature 
likes to be respected fp1' being pro.·per· 
ous.) There may be ·bo question. of 
my willingnf'88 ~t) '';ieliove ' wo.o, if 
woe bend the knee in •pplication; but 
judge his fellow for breaking another 
commandment} ; and by withholding 
a.~sit1tance and compa.<t~ion from tht> 
veniter\t it compelA tho O~CaRt to re· 
main always the outcast, nl\hough he 
has done full penance for his sin. 11 
monument.ct itself as typically moral nncl 
just by the very censure it. passes on 
thP punishPd, saying : "Look at m e; J 
never brok~ a. commandment; wbereai-
th1s wretch no t ·only brt\aks one but h ---
•• 8. Newfoundland fol!nd out." 
\VIII tmll on the following datt>R ; . (to~ r.tmtinuf.tl.) 
I FROM ST. JOW\'8. -FRox HA.uP.u. THE ENGLISH ?a!ARTYRS. 
II. 
~n. February M Mo~DAV, February 7tb *he fact remains ~b ame that my ' 
.. " 15th .. • llst 1'ha decree of the beatification of thP 
·.. u __ .. 1.-. .. -u .. :...h ...... kllQ_ '-l•e ot...exts~ng oe does not im. •• ~ Joth .. •-:,"' 1•t: pair it;lrultto~ - own goods. -v1 English Martyrs, \'Vas published recent· 
" ·• 29th :.April .cth · .. ly, in all the dioceses in Eogla11d. It 
.-. April 12th .. 18th a~ not made un or~ble by the c~r- runs as follows:- : 
:::\==== tamty of the fact that comfort stirs "In this most noble band of Mar tn i-
w.Tbe. Neui/ovndlan<r• MiliDga from Halilax pain in the less fortuna . This is sel- • caenec~wieb1t.eameralrom IJverp00l,Jan.20th, fib . . . "nothing whatever is wantinJ,? to itt-
M. ard. Feb. 17th, March aro, March 17th, and s ness. This is the mode and temper "completeness or its h"onor. N*'ither 
Mach Slat. SHEA & CO A ts of humal\ nature. And lt it be not dis· ':the grandeur of the ~oman purple. 
jan2 t.tmfp.Riw ., gen · graceful that it sho~d! be so-and it ' ·nor the venerable d gnitv ·ht thf' 
can hardly .be called disgraceful , be- "bishops, northefortitul(eofi.heclergy; 
I f 
'- "' both secular. and regular, nor tho in-
' cause it is but the natu~'l smallness of "vincible firmne~s of tb·e wf'aker sex. ~ that strange mental corJ!i>ound, the bu· " Eminent among them is J ohn F isher, 
~ man Ego-it is nevert~less a subject "Bishop of Rochester, and Cardinnl ot 
Q for humiliation, a rDound reason for in· "the HoJy Roman Church, whom Paul 
~ tellectual modesty and ground for "III. speaks of in his letters, as con. 
· "spicuous for sanctity, CPlebrate.d fo1 ~ su~cting that possibl , in another "learning, venerable by age, an honor 
w,orJd, I may have to lk, instead of ' 'and an ornament to the kingdom anrl 
..; riding in my carriage. "the clergy of the whol11 world. \Vi th 
)iet . that Uie three great " him must be named the la)'man 
f . ...(; " Thomas More, Chancellor of En)!· 
-trou o 'tbia li!e are J.JI grace, Bodily " land, whom the same P ontiff desen·ed· 
Sickness, and Povertt, nd le t us con· "ly oxtols. as excelling in sncr.ed lf'arn. 
sider how eelfishness~cts th.em all. " iog. and couragPous in the defenc1 
Al to Di11grace, it means e conscious. "of the truth. The most nuthoritiv1 
ness that the unditig look do''"" "ecclestical historians, thnPfore, ar• 
on the disgraced from n. lofty emi· "u11animom1ly of opinion that they all 
.- "shed their blood for the def en~e. ri>s 
nence - tha t is they lq1k do\ivn on "toration and preser vation of the Ca· 
them, not from any real e\ninence, .bu t "tholic Faith. · 
from the eminence of not. t:>eing them· - "Gregory XIIL even granted in their 
selves dit1gra<leQ. l'bey "'ay be gross " honor Mvoral privileges appertaininµ 
sinners, but they are not' disgraced ; ·•to public anrl ecclesiastical worship~ 
and mere sin is not wft tho world ' · and chiefly that of using their reli c~ 
scorns. \Ve may illust~ our mean· "in the consecration of al tars, wht't• 
ing by a fow examplefl. as to work "relics of ancient an<l holy martyr · 
en 
out the anatomy of Relfisbness. Take '.' cuut.l not be had. Moreover, after h1 
the commercial world, tbe~en of busi- ·' had raus,.d the sutieringR of the Ch ri-.. 
oess. Not one mao in. a hundred ii: " tian martvrs to bo painted ·in fresro 
always scrupulously injlt'~ous in hi~ •·by Nichol~ Circinaini, in the Ch11 rct. 
dealinjlR with that cui;mic agrant "the "of St. Stephen, on the Corlian Hill h 
public." A wine-metelrn · · wiJl mix "permit.tt>d l\lso t.he martyrR of '&.h.o 
win08 (or will mix tarta r and SU5(ar with " Chµrch in England, bot h ancient an 
a difltillation of raisioR anrl curranti-) .. of more recent times, to be repre enf . 
while· charl(ing for" the prime vintall*' ·• ed in likf' manner by the same art is• 
of "65" ; or a '"cute" tradt'smau will .. in tlrn English Church of the Mos' 
t.akA advantage of a brother-tradt!S· ' · Holy Trini ty, in Rome. includina 
man's misforLu!leS to buy his goods of "thoso who, from thA year l !>:J5 to 1683 
him for a smalle r sum than they an· ._. IH}d died under Henty vnr. · anrl 
worth ; or a jeweler will sell poor stones •· ~ueen Elizabeth, for tho Catholic 
for good fltones ; or a 'horse-dealt'r will " ·Ji 11.,ith a nci for the primncy of ttv 
know a. defect, but will not m ention it. '·Reiman Pontiff. The rapresl'ntntion~ 
The tricks of trade art- the r t>al sources "of these martyrdoms p:linted in th1• 
JUST RECEIVED, 
- A:m--. 
For sale by the Hnbscrtber. of half the profits. But th ... u all this i . "~id church rPmained, with the know· 
Family lle11.- Pork-very choice 
Ut-lfUMt. Ham"· Bclf .. i-t HHcon 
A ~an HaruM-very choice 
Cauadlirn Bntt er-choice creamery 
Brown and White 8ogar. 
Superior Extra Flour, 
Cardinal Nicholas Wiseman, of, illus-
triouR memory. ArchbiRhop of w .. 1t• 
min~ter, and the other bishops of EnR:· 
lann. petitioned the SovereiQ.'tl Pontiff, 
PiuR IX .. of flacrPci memory, to institute 
for the whole of England a festival in 
honor of all holy maJ"tyr11, that is to 
~ay. evPn of thosa who, though not yet 
cif'clared to be f\uch, have in Jattet" times, 
for their defencA of the Catholic reJi· 
'l'ion.aod 4'~pe<'ially for asserting the au-
thority of the Apostolic Bee, fallf'n by 
the bands of wicked mPn and resisted 
unto blood. But, as according to the 
prev~illimr practice of the Congregation 
of Sacred RigbtR, a featival can be insti-
tutPd in rE'garct only to those servants 
nf G11d to whom ecclesia11tical hon2ur (cultus) has been already given an 
rightly r.nnctioned by the Apost-0lie , 
rhe sa1rl petition was not granted • 
WhPrefore, in the!le last years, a new 
pPtition was presented to our Holy 
Father the SoverPign Pontiff Leo XIII., 
by his Eminence Cardinal Ma'}ning, tre 
present Arch bishop of W estmmster antl 
the other bii:;hops of England, together 
with the ord inary process which · had 
been there completed, and ~ther au· 
thentic rlocuments, in which were con-
tained th~ proofs of martyrdom o.s to 
thor-e w h•l r-uff tirerl ·rrom the . y<'.ar 1636 
to 1583, and nl~o the aforPRaid tot1ces-
~ions of the Roman Pontiffs in regard 
to those above mentioned. Our Holy 
Father \ras pleased to commit the ex-
amination of the whole matter n 
"pecial con~regatioo, conRisting of 
-cpvernl Card inals of the Holy Roman 
Churcl1 and of officials of the congrega-
tion otSaG{'cri Rights, the examination 
to ho preceCle<i b.v a nii::quis.ition to be 
drawn up by the Right Reverend AuguF-
•ine Capraro., Promoter of the Iloly 
Faith. Jn this Rpecial conQ.'t'egation 
l\--1semble<l at t he V nticao on the fourth 
la~· of the present year. thA under-
sili{ned Cardinal Dominic Bartoline, 
Prefect of the said Sacred CongrE'gation1 
wh11 hnd charge of the cause, proposea. 
1.he followin~·questions:- · 
W hethcr by rt'ac;on of the spPcial con-
cessions of the Roman PontifftJ in re-
cord to the earlier martyrs of Eoglanci, 
who, from the year 15a5 to 15S3, &uffer-
.. ct death for tho Catholic Faith and f1 r 
rhe primacy of the Roman Pontiff in 
rho f'hurch, an<l whose martyrdoms 
were formerly paint.Pei bv authorit.v of 
the Sovnt' ign Pontiff. Gregory xnr., 
in the English Church ~ of. t~~ ~ -~~lo!'f· 
Roly Trinity in RomP, ~ria1ll flA!P'!~r 
H>S.t '"ere engrAved in Rome, on coppPr· 
pinto. by privilege of the same Pontiff!. 
thPro is e\·ideoce of the concession ot 
µublic ecclesiastical honor, or of this 
heing n case excepted by the Decrees of 
PopP U rhan VllI .. of sacren memory. 
in thA matter a nd to the effect under 
consideration~ 
Tl\o Most EminE'nt and Most Reverend · 
F11th<'rs. and the officio.I .. Prelates, after 
hearing the 'nitt~n and oral report of 
rho nforcsain promoter of the Holy 
Faith. aoci after the matter itt'fegard to 
the iftv-four martvrs above-named had 
been full y discussed, were of the opinion 
r.hat the answer to be given was: "Af· 
firmatively. or thnt it is proved to be a 
case excepted." 
("Silver Dust ''-every brl. guaranteed.) 
9 JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
feb3,rptf 290 Water St: 43 ct; 4-'\ King'• Road. 
quite strictly •·within the law." No " ledga nnd approbation of the Romirn 
policeman can arrc. t you for any "Pontiffs whosucceede<l GrPgory Xlli. 
amount of legal fraud; he can on ls "for two centuries, un til nbout the end 
··want ' you for such fraud a.A i · illt'gal- "oflastcentury when they were destroy· 
So that the man of busine. scan defraud "ed by wicked men. But copies of th Pm 
t>verybody all day long-and a vnst "still remained ; for in the year 1584.. 
number of business mPn do so-provi- ~'by privilejl;e of the said Gregorv XCII. 
<ittd only that he do the thing legally. "thPy had bPen engraven at ROmP on 
Now, in regard to di~grnce-the dis- "coppur-plate. with tho titlA: SutIPr· 
grace of being punished-it is manifest " ingA of tho H oly MartyrA, 'vho in an· 
to the philosopher that the puni hment "cient and mote recPnt ti mos of perso. 
is no dis~race ; what wa& dii.graceful "cution have been put to death in Eng. 
was the disingenuousness. Yet men of ·~land, for Christ anrl for professing the 
Tho unriorsi2'ned Recretary having 
made a faithfu l report of all tbat pro· 
c .. ries to our Holy Father Pope Leo 
XIII., his Holiness vouchsafed to ap· 
prove the decision of the Sacred special 
CongrPSlUtion on the 9th da.y of Decem-
C. P: BBlf KBTT & CO. 
feb18.1i 
IAllTBD· DOIEDIATELY, d BOB FR 11 •T£JDr Jfl.6.Jr, to take 1 <'barn of a Bol"llt', and make 
himeelt ~u1 ueetal. 
'"18,ti ' ... Apply at tbi.e Office. 
Notice to M ar.iners 
1 The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located NF:th of Hunter's Island (lie aux 
CbU11eUn), at a diatan~ of about 60 yards from 
the Shore, will play from the lat of March nut, 
OVery time FOO ANO SNOW will make it n~ 
~· 
'fbe Sound w'11 lut for Six Seconds, \t''ilb an in-
tu...i of One Minute between each blast. 
February Znd, 1887,tf. 
1BB7. 
THE AnnuRI c.;urf'e of Leetnrf'll and Ente~n)Denh!, under the auapiOl'll of 
the ST. J N'A ATaENEU)f. will be hel~ 
in the ATIJL'9 BALL, aa follows :-
MOJCDAY, Feb. 1- Dr. BPrbertRendell. Sultject: 
" The Q...l&llona of Atbleti..:.e to 
Heitlth." 
MO'fOAY. Feb. 28-Readlng. and Moaic. 
MOlfDAY. M•r. 7- R.-•. A. r ame, Su•·iect: -
tiO~D•Y, Mar. 14- Rn. W. 8. Lalor. Subject: 
)(O:tDAY, Mu. 21- 'R4!1911inga and Mnldc. 
MO!CDAY, Mar. tS-ReT. E. Crooke. Subject· 
Konn, Apl. 4-T. McDnwell. f"aq .. B. •. Rubject: 
'"&cialiamin England." 
Monn. Apl 11- Aonual Ooneert. t 
trDo"r8 open At a ~r pMt eeven. Chair 
to he &Aken at f'igbt n'c • 
tr.111•'-!0fl- T'" entl•. 
jid7,ll,wfp J. J. FLAJINERY, 8ecntarJ • 
. 
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PROFESC\OR BENNETI"S B&l'Q> wlll play at the City R1nk ever1 evening and S.turda7 l\ftemoon11. during the skating llNllOD. (loe 
pt'rmittlnlJ). The lee ia now In 61M cund.ltlon, ud 
ii llk~l7 tio COIUina. IQ, 
janU, J. W. Jl'OJU.K, 
business rather respect a m an for being "tru tl} of the Catholic Faith." 
" 'cute" (that is, for gettiug the better From this record, either by im~crip· 
of bis fellow), while they shut their tions placed beneath them, or by othE'r 
doors on any " thief " who has been sure indications, many of t.hese martyr~ 
found out-that is, found out so as to aro known by name; that is to ~ay 
be punished. Yet tbe sole diffe rence i flft y·four. Thev a.re: 
that the "thief" breaks the law, where- · Tho~e who suffered rteath undf\r Hen-
as the " 'cute man" (whG. is the more ry V~n. J ohn Fisher, Bir-hop of Roches· 
immoral of the two) is tooselfitJh to incur tnrCard ina l of th~ Holy Roman Church; 
any such risk. T.homas Moore, Chancellor of England: 
ber, 188G. 1 Tho present ciecree wa~ issued on lhis 
~!Hh rlay of December, sacred to the 
martyr Thomas. Archbishop of Canter· 
hl!ry , whOSf' fai t h and constancy these 
blessed martyrf' so strenuously imitat-ed. 
D. CARDINAL BARTOLTh'l, . 
Prt'fe<:t or the Congregation or Sacred Rite., 
LAURENCE SALVATI, 
Secret:Lry. 
-----· .. "To punme, then, the anatomy or Margaret Polo, Countess of Salis bury, 
this selfishness, so as to see where \he mother,of Cardinal Pole; Richard Rey. DINNER AT STAR or Ttt"' SEA HALL 
Ego most offends: First, tn the visiting no Ms, of the Order of St. Brirlget; John ~ ' 
disgrace on a "fellow-th1ef " (the ex- Hai lo, PriPst ; eisthteen Carthusia ns. 
pression is offensive, 'but most ju t) who namely : John H oughton, AuQ.'uRtinf" . The members of the Star of the Sea 
bad not the science or the opportunity " ·rf'bRter, Robert Laur<•nce, WilJiam A.ssociation's Reading and BilJiard·room 
to rob legaUy, the disingenuous man ExmA,v, HumpbrPy Middlemore, SPbas· committee held their annual dinner on 
poses as a peqectly innocent man, who t iJtn Ne,ivdiga~. John Rochester, Jam~ Wednesday night last, when they 
bas hims~lf ttevertak:en advantaKe of Walworth , William Gret>nwoorf. John --
an1 other man. This, to begin with, is Davy, Robert Salt, Waltn Pierflon. and thair friends, numbering fortJ 
a he j and a lie is the cowardice of sel- Ttlomas GreE>n, Thomas Scriven. Thos. or fifty couples, s{lt down to n. l;lot . 
fishness. But tbiR posing as a perfectlv Re<!.vn~. Th9mas JobnRon, Ri~hard Ruppor, provided for them by the JVell-
innocent judge is invariably followed Bere and William Horne: J ohn ForMtl. known catArer , Mr. P. J. Patterson . 
by prolonged cruelty ; fo r in rPfusing Priest of the UrdPr of St. F ranci8; John After dinner the following toasts were 
compassion to one who hassinnPd, after Stono, of t he ~rder of St. AuguRtinf': 
he has bef>n punished for his Rin, there four secular prieRts; Thomas Abel. Ed· 1ieiven and responded to:-
is the commission of a flagrant injus- warn Powell, Richard FPathf'rstone,' " The Queen:• National Anthnm. 
tice, s ince a man who haR been punish- John Larke and German Gardiner, o '.:~~d•~~aioH'ii;·1~1~:1l~i!'~~~:.·!:~!d: 
ed has done ,penance for his sin. lay_mallc.. · ed tu by •Jr. J . Ryan. 
and only therefore to be rPstored Those who FufferPd undM Elizabeth : · •Ths Wfnne~.'' restJOndetl to by llr. w. I'. Ryan. 
to social cre<lit, nay morally hti Priests-Cuthbert May no, J ohn N .. lr;on, ·• Th" Lo&t>re." r .... ponded to hy Afr John Graef'. 
iR in a better P.Osition than EvorardHanse, Rodolph Sherwin, John "Our Spiritual Hin!ctor," ·•For be'11 a jolly good 
the majority of the unpunil'heci, for ht> PaynP. 'l'homM Forci, John Short. R1\- .. [;!!~·.'i~~tri."reepondedtobyllr.lleJll'YBbO,rtta. 
has made atonement t.d God aud to bert Johnson, W illiam Fylby. Luke "The L<md we Lh-c in,• reoipoDded to by \\. J. 
Rocietv. In Englancf, i~ a man ha." Kirby, LaurenCf' RichardRon, William Eoali1h. 
bPen convictf>d be is Rocfall.v and firfan- Lacy, Richard Kirkman. James Rud· .. Our DepMted Friends," dr.mk in ,uencc . 
cially damned, no mattPr what hill sor- "nn, or "Thompson," William Bart, After which all stood~ and a voto of 
row may bet indPed, the English sys- Richarct Thirkeld, Thomas Woocihou1w, thanks to the caterer was given. Then 
t.em of "social ostraciRm for ev~r " is ~d - Plnmbtree; also, three prie."t" of followed a concert for thoae who wi.8b· 
the greatest or all incentiv:f>S to repeat- the Socit•iy of J~UR: Ertward Campion. 
ing crimf': . Now, this injuittice is a At.-xander Briant and Thomas Cottam. ed to take part, lerl by Measra. Thomas 
most s:owardty form of selftRhoesR. It Lutly. John Story. Doctor of LawR; Conway, Geo. McKay, and J. Grace, 
il!volv<'8 falsehood. h.ypocriRy, m~li~- John Felton and Thomas Sherwood, organ, violin and cornet. Between four 
n1ty. It onumes thu we.out't'elvAR are lavmen. d ft ' 1 k fl · h d _.. 11te 
perfectly frett from all otrence (for no · 'until lately the cau&fl of. theee mar· an ve 0• 0 00 nas e . oae ""· 
one who has ever brokon one OOl!IP.l&Dd· tvre bad never been oftloially trea~d. I happie ' 1ugbt1 e.,er bt9ld in •••--lt-
meni of God can ha"N tlw· naM to Some time aco, la the ye.r 1880, land. • 
.... 
. 
.... 
•. 
.. 
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ms WIDS WBJliTR. FOR SAL: 
A Sl'IP CAPTAIN is p·uRSUED Bi HIS wIFE's Th N Sch 
GHOST AND A REVENGEFUL BROTHER. An incident of the "campaign " in e ew ooner 
_ ._. Ireland is disclosed in a recent number It 
As the reporter entered the shop it of the Pall MaU Gaze(J~, which must 
was evident that "sohool was in." assist in opening the eyes of the public 
About a dozen sea~faring men-pilots, here to the iniquitous practice of the 
ship masters and tug-boatmen-were Irish landlords, and also to the utter 
seat-ed .around the stove in a variety of fallacy of taking the judicial rent as u 
For partic\iliul\ ap_ply to 
W. PARNELL. 
feb16,8i,eod 
atti\"udes. It requred but a glance t o fair rent at the present time. A gentle-
see that something of grave import wa~ man who is a trustee of an Irish pro- ·129••Water Street···12S 
under discussion. The faces of all wor<> perty writes to that paper stating that 
' 
______ B_tw_J.--+tl~~ts.emeuts: 
FIRST_: PRIZ~ 4'D QOLD MEDAL! 
TTTF. " G"ENUlNE SINGER" .has taken the.first prize and gold medal nt the Int~rnalionnl. B'e&ltb Exhibition. Londou. EnJOtland, over al~otber sewing m~ohlnl)S. We cbitlJeoge any •ew1!1g ma.-chine beforl' t tio public to equal thP hrPJlOfED Snso~, our new high-um sewing.machine. I t 
posseM<.'S the follo\\; ng ad"anlagcs OTer all otht.>r eewfog mnehines : ' ..,... __ .. , 
' ' t st UsPs the 'hort=~ n~"""e ~ of .any Jock·stltob machine. 
:" 2nd_. C'aniell a 6ner nCt'dle 
with given 1-ize tlll"f'nd. 
3rd. UReS a grentf'r numher 
ot sizce of thread with one Eir.e 
needle. 
n serious aspect, and even the practif al six tenants on the property claimed fifty -wx ARE Now O.PFE.Ru•o-- • : f .-r, 4th. Will clOFP a~nm ti$Zh~ 
er with UrrP11d linen thnn any 
other mnch~e will with silk. 
' 51 h. The shuttle holds the 
joker of the partv seemed for the in· per cent., which the agent refused, and Ladies' IR RHOES .- 1119dperp:Uri 1 
st ant t;o have been silenced. ihreatened eviction. The trustee was Ladles' ARCTlt: GAITERS La'1in' Jo'EL'J'.BOOTS 
One of the pilots had just completf'd appealed to. He sc.nt for the agent, Ladies' F.EL'l' SLIPPER1 . 
the reading of the blood-curdling story when the following highly instructive Job lot Ladles' FELT SLlPJ>.ER~ 
of a headless ghost that bad been colloquy took place between them : Mens' I R BOOTS 
Mens' IR SHOES 
seen perambulating the decks and "How Jong have those six tenants Mens' FELT HA.11'3 
cabin of a vessel after night-fall. One h eld their holdings ?" " About twenty JobVJot Mens' CARPET Sllp}>Crt-
bold·boatman declared the yarn was a years." " 'Vhat was t he land worth R HA RV E y 
blankety-blank lie : he never saw a when they took it ?'' " Nothing ; it was fehl5 • : · , • 
ghost and didn' t belie ve such a thinjl al\ bog." " What rent did you let it t o -----------...,.- - --
ever existed. Another said he wasn' t them for ?" "Two shillings an acre." J • · M • L V N C H' 
in the habit of drinking, but be was a ' ' An<l what is it lt> t a t now ?" "Twenty 
firm b eliever in ~pirits. And 80 th f> shillings." "Did the la ndlord do any- Auctioneer. and • Co~mission ~ igent. 
talk went on. Nearly e very one jtSVf' t hing for the land ?" "No." "The .BECK'S COVE. 
his opinion on the "ghost" question. tenants have don e everything?" · ·~e " dec16 
~---------'-~---~~ 
and the balance seemed to be very " Andwhatwouldtheva lue ofthelan<i E:ILACK SMITHINC. 
atrong against the ghost. be to the landlord if be bad put into the _ 
"You may talk as you like about land the vll.lue ,.,hich the tenants have THE SUBSCRIBER~ to acquaint his man~ 
ghosts," said one of the pilots, who had put into it?'' '' About 7s. an. acre." friends, and the pubhc generally, that he ha" 
, . recently opened that FORGE formerly oocu-
hitherto remained silent, " but I'll be · That means that you have been rob- pied by the late Ma. JoUN KBLLY, oppoeite th<' 
darned if I don't believe there is some- bing tenants t o the a mount of 13s. an wharf of ¥61Sl'8. W. &: G. R&vo&LL. Water..treet, 
. whf're he 19 prl)paTOd to do all kinds of BLACK 
thing in them. You remember Captain acre." " I don' t see that, sir ; the lan_cJ.i "MITH WORK. SHIP, FARM and JOBBlNO. 
8--, don' t yoa, who used to sail in t he is onrs." "As bog, yes· ata r"asonabie E!OHSE·~BOEl.W:G a specialty. &t;Wac-
. . ' . tion guaranteed. Prices moderate, to su1& th1· 
old packet, the -- ?" rE'nt, yes. My dec1s1on 1s that you are han:I times.. cir- A trial &0liciied from the moet 
"Yes," " ;yes," was the general to accept the ton ants' offer of 60 per faatidfous. . · · 
r eply. ceni., whic h, according to your own CHARLES mUCHARD. 
"W JI •h t ,.._ ta' S f 1 f . . 'd bl th dec11 W&ter-8tree&, Eaat e , " a vup m -- was o - con ess1on, is cons1 e ra c over e 
lowed by a ghost, but h e didn't think mark." FOR SA LE. 
notbin' about it . Why I've heard old The six tenants, adds the writer, paid B B 'la 
man H--, who used to watch on board on these te rms, and the rest paid at 25 ... ; ~ 
her, say he's often seen the ghost walk· per cent. reduc~ion. This is a specimen 
ing about t he deck. He got kinder used of the conspiracy w hicb Judge O'Brien 
to it, and after a while felt lonesome ii has condemned Mr. Dillon for promot-
he didn't see it. You' ve heard some of ing. It should be mentioned that the · 
the St. Andrews piloh talking about it, rents off which 60 per cent. was thus 
in the Union aNI· Com-
mercial Baai1c:s. 
Apply to 
A. G. SMI.TH & CO. 
haven't you?" addressing a. brother a llowed, were judicial rents, from which J.._·an_12 _____ _______ __ _ 
pilot who· was pulling for all h e was the iJea can be formed how far the land Therapeutic Associ'ati·on. . 
worth at the butt of a cigar. courts took t he tenants improvem ents 
"Yes, Ithink I have,'!. was the re- into consideration in estimating bis lia- -- .. 
spbnse. . bility to the bndlord. Every fresh ex- ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND. 
•The story goes that Capt. 8-was posure of this kind has an epormous ef-
in the·habit of taking bis 'vife to sea feet in shaking the rotten fabric of Iriah La Marchant &ad, St. John's, N.F., June 6Lb, '86. 
with him. He didn' t appear to be extra landlordism. DR. J. G. B~:-.'lm', Dear Sir,-n ls no"· two 
fond of her, neithtfr. There was a small .. _ .. _ _ c:aars ana n half since myself and d:rughwr "'el"<' lured by your treatment. I sufferod for yea111 
m08.\. thre.-ui. t 
6th. Drawathenl'~IP~r~ both do"'n 10nd \IP• while tl 
net-die is out of. the l?Ood , 
tl1errfore th.-re is l,.88 frict · n 
~ on thP neCdle and tbrend. n· 
· .equ~ntly .~lighter and more 
~llC&e1tm. 
• Stren~th and durnhility un-
eq'11ntlr<l. 
Incompiµ- 1ule for Pa•e . o! 
npomtion. . . 
rl Not eqnnllPd for 11itn phc1t)~ 
"' of OO!lf'tnu tlun. 
Orrat rnpi-iity, nnd nhu~t 
DO~lf6P, , Epuip1 Cll with e\'ery ,·u.ua· 
ble 1D1prov€'ment . 
R11oge of work for c:i:cced· 
ing any othl'r ron•·h_Lpe, 
~llV'ltml.~8 Vll~tl'om 
reb\5 
7 5 Water Street, Harbo~. Grace. 
1\1·. F. Sl\IYTII, Agent. 
t 72 Water Street, St. John's. 
~lt-,e iirt1tflt~l ~if .e 
OF NEW YORK. - - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Assotf:, January li;t, 18S7 . 
Co.Rh Incom e for 1880 . 
Tnrnrnnce iu force about 
Policies in force about . 
. ~ . 
$ \ Jll.181.963 
$21.131.176 
$!0ll.000.000 
srno,ooo 
The l\Iutual Life is the Largc~t Life Compnny, nnd the St~ongcst 
Financial lnstltuiion in the World. 
t'JrNo otlier Company ha& raid such LARO-E DIVIDENDS to its Policy-holders ; and no other 
Company iS6uea eo PLAI~ and so COMPREHENSIVE A POLICY. I 
J. W. FITZPATRICK, A. S. REXDELL, 
Travelling Agent. . I Agent, N e wfounc.llaud. J 
leb12,3m,2iw 
p 
ALL T~E .sToqK TO. BE SOL~-
C,: 
( ' 
.J 
hatch way in the fioor of the aft.e r cabin A CURB FOR LEFBOSY. with Chronic Dy«pepllia and my dllughter had lost 
f th 1 0 · h b ' bl her speech, smell and the use of both le~. for O e vesse · ne Dlg t a l~ ow - '"hlch we could get no relief elsewhere. Had it . I . 
'2St {G W MEWS} ~81 came on and all bands was sent aloft to L eprosy is not a plcasau t s ubject. not been for some silly friends. I ehoulii have had f ' I Tb • t · · h the trentment long before I did. but I Cecl now so ree topsa1 s. e cap am was in \ e When, however, on e learns that there .ieeply grateful to think that ror the last t\~o ancl 
after cabin, a-fumblin' about in the dark is a cure for it, the subject becom es ra- :i h4lf years we have remained ~feutlf well, and 
and hie wife WM readin' in the forrard ther i'nteresting. It is impossible for that we should not be tloing right un 068 wo let people knov.· by publishing it. 
cabin. As the captain left the cabin to those who ao not know the disease , to Yours foithfully. JOHN MAYNARD, 
go on deck, he opened the hatchway believe what a blessing n. cure for it PAWS, France, Nov. 2-Jnd, 1&6.-Tho Comte 
,._,a '- • · b • Th De IluTgoine. in a letter o! the above date to Dr 
911a •• il remain t a. way. e poor would be. Father Damien announces .r. o. Bennett. says: 1 am feeling wPll ror your 
~after ge&tin' \hrough her readin' that he bas a cure, and he above all nppll&noee and o.m happy to gi ,·e them my dls-
:"11111111•~·- _. ...... he L.-L. Sb L b Id k h' f h tioguabed patrpnage. • ;:\ - a- - r u.:..-11111o e Anew pereea!a_!DOU DOW SOmet mg 0 L e A lady at Cnrbooear, says : pr. Bennett's appli· 
tile dark, and dldn'i take diaeale. 1\ is said that the treament is nnoee cnred me ot Dropsy. · 
~her. Jmuaheput her practiced in Japan, but all we know .Mr. Troke, Upper Isle Mote. near Channel, s:l~s: Dr. 3ennet,'a Appliances h lLS oompletely f?.ired my 
r.61di:l.l Uae after cabin door, about it up to the present is that suffer- wife of Dropey. She can w:ilk about at her own 
........ •'-9 L.-.. -'-W8Y 8Dd L.- .. L. • d ' b t • eUll&-0. thing she has OOt done.for filteen years. 
,_.., 
11111 ~ '# • era u..i.ue twice a ay m ot wa er, im- A lady well kaown in St. John's, now nt Harbor 
i, poer tbflls W die kNl· pregnated with a "Japanese m cdi- Grare says: Lam better nnd reor Cully 14 yenn-
Ur ueck. The crew all cine." He takes a pill after eating, younger. It i.e now some tinie ngq sinc-e I called 
at :roar howe, Luy Bank Road, St. John's. I 
--- I batch WU left open on and then, an hour later, an in- believe youn wUl be Ule leading remedy when 
bat ...,..n, he declared fusion prepared from the bark of more known. 
"'·7.11-llf . . llaclopenecl i& io Me if there was a '"Japanese tree.,, Fathe r Dl\mien . WITBO~ RlisoN WITHOUT ACTJON•.u.'U wnuoOT 
UY watm' iD 'be bold and forgot to abut bas Within a few WeE'kS noticed SPUOB FOR TRREB Y&ABS. 
• b: Well, anyhow, w~ took 1.be body a great change in his own case. In Pun:-.'loo, Yarmouth. Nov. t~ 1886.-Dr. J. 
of •'- to Hal'f d b Gordon Bennett. Ballfax.-After the remnrkahk> "'e poor woman l ax, an t e many of his patientd six months of this cure Jou ml\de in your treatm~nt of my 600 , 1 
W:ater ' . ~ uter 
Street. e e I :str~et. 
-IS NOW OFFERING-
..,/ 
oooo:ooooooocooooooooboo'E§oOOO"Oooooooooo-o-~c5':a'Oooo 
AL·L HIS STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
o~S?_2ooo~~e~o_9_qp~o.sa.2..9..s:> oboooo_s_oco902oeeooo=20000, 
at Prices to ensure a speedy Sale of the Whole. 
Come and. make your purchases at once, while 
there is a full Range of Coods to select from. 
I • 
Splendid ·Range of Dress Goo~-rBlack and Colored-in ME>r inoes, 
Cashmeres and Cords, Curl, J ersey and Tiffetten Cloths. 
Plushes, Velvets, SU.ks, Satins and Crapes. 
Millinery: Ilats, Bonne~, Flower~, Featllers, "~ings, &c. 
watchman, old man H--, swears that. t reatment has gr~atly improved them , woul be doiog wrong not to l"D4~ it kno'1"'ll to 
•L.- • h"' h &II tak . d . b E the public. He wtu1 confined to hfs bed true.- ~ - ,...,.d lll"""""C1e>...-Te·..:::::t 
- nag .. er COULD •was en away and two yE'ars q01te cure a r1c uro- years without Spet.'Ch or Action. Be 8an now- . osiery a~ ~ " .::::9• 
- fromtheahipjlerghoet came back again. pean. It is said that the leprosy of work, has o. good appetite and reaaon returned. Als6, a full ra.nge of Staple Goods in ·Flahnels, Calicos, Wincey~, Moleskins, &C'. 
EYW after, especially when the wind South Africa is the most t-errible, but AF.. ~1/C:iand 18 one ot ~o~Jlt!ta;:~~ .. 
was a·blowin', the sailors used to see there are different forms of the a ilment. 111 n J.P. Md no one better known in the dietrict. I' SA L £ N Q.W Q N • 
tbe gboat movin' about ibe ship. In South Africa Mr. Muskett, who bas • febll, l m , 
;:?ifp.~p .eod 
·"Why old man H - lold me that. s tudied the subject, came to t he con- Therapeutic Association, 
one night he slept with Capt. 8 -- on clusion that n o vPgetable S\lbstances HEAD. AND ONLY OJ?FICE IN NETVF'LAND. 
board. He bad ~en sleeping perhaps could efft'ct a cure. Let us hope that 308 Water Street, 
an ho.ur when be ~oke.up~ ~nd there something now ha' be~n hit upon that Saint John's, N~wfoundla.nd. 
rigb' m front of him lookin over to- may rid the earth of this awful scourge. ~arda the Captain, was his wife's ghost. A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, M EDl OAL ADVISER 
He said be saw the face as plain as if A lady; nt\erperfonning, with the most brilliant urReterencee, if needed, gi"el\ t.o<Qny iw• of 
it was alive, and it look so pitiful .and execution, aionat.a on the pianoforte, in the pre•- Englnnd or America. Nova &otia, Bl>rmnda llnd 
ad,. many parts of Newfo1JI1dland, to partie. cured · ple 10g like that h e could have cried. enoo of Dr. Johnson, turning to the philosopher, byus. • 
The captain didn't seem to minQ. it took the liberty or o.aking him it bu \\' U fond or N.B.-Partiee writing ftom Outt>orta please en-
b 1 t h d'd 't h ' t cloee stamp, na our adrrlce u r. te to &11 at thl' muo , eas ways e 1 n 8 ow 1 • muaic. "No, madam," repliccl the doctor, but or Office, or by poet. Also, state sir.e of waist and 
"le the ghost still following him all noises I thlnVtiu.sic is the leo..st disagrecaf>le." symptoms. No one el1e cap supply you with any 
abour?" ~· The Pupil's Pun.-Proud Fathol'-"Ancl your of our appllancee, &:c. • 
W ll Id '" k '"I:' • I d ' IJJ"Remember the addree&-808 Wa.ter Street. ~· e , 90 • ow. ..- act 18, on t drawing muter 1et yon to drawing a skull ?" fit. John'~~e~~d. deoU 
know whether Oa in g....._ is ali•e or Sou-'' Yea, air, and he says I did it well." ....__ 
not. You eee, ibe captain's wife had a P. F.-"Rather a repuhive sobject, however." THE CONSOLIDATEll.fOUKORY ~Q., (l'fd.) 
brother, master of 8 bie; vessel. Wh~n 8.-"0b, not at all. It isjuat as you allow your Have on hand a large etoo\,ot . 
be heard t ell of bis sister's death, he 
••ore be would have revenge, if be fol· mind to view it. And, by the ·way, thet reminds CAST' /RO/I YI. AR1:. 
lawed · the huabend to the end of the me; dul'ing a part or tho time I )niagined myself " , 
world. 1 On geiting to Liverpool, Capt. a dentist." / --OOKPRJ8DIO-- • , 
8-wu ordered ta India, and almoet P .1:".-"lndced!' WINCR 4:PA'l'&NT)WJNDLARBEB. HAWSER 
the ••ry day he eailed the wife's brother s.-"Yes; when I was drawing tho tooth, you l't:Pl!23, CHOOK.8·& SBEA.vl!S, PATIONT 
Urivecl ia Liv~l. He was in a ter- know." & ~G GEA,Jl · 
ri1>1e aiaie of mfnd when he found out __ .. SCHOO£ D--.(wWltlwmo.tmodem im-
8-had tailed. There was a big ..... proTe1Dent1) and GdaD&lf' 6&4TB-~ ou\ to the East, and be "1 Don' t Uke these shoes," said a lady cua- ef&b« In cattlnga or oompl~ 
Wore tbe·maet, and started off tonier "because the soles aro too thlck." "Is Ornamental Cat and Wrought lron FENCBS-
of hie •ilt.>r•1 murdered. I b, nl b' · ,., bl dl '-ed •"L·boo• mtable tar the front of pdnterili~, ~'fO 
b • ....-. that t e o y o ~ect.ion . l an Y aa. ....., .... yarda o ~ A ~ ot patWnut for ~tMard .. e-r the $women met muer. "Yet" WU the reply. "Then, madam, Olli& lroD G & FINIALS to Ol'UllJ.-Ot ~ bai I fear ff \he1 e•er did1 ~ one ' . tos- ot buUdings, cb:. 
_. OCIMr l:iu counte<I the numoer of it you tab the aboes, I can usue you the obJec- tr'l'be1 in via. iDapecUo11 ol tb"1 ~i 
........ tion will padull7 wear away." in p&Uerm. · - oc\tO,"t 
• 
... . WM.FREW, 
1 ·9 ·1,· VV"a'ter .1B-tree"t, 1 ·9i, 
,, . -
BEOS to ~nounce Uiat his GRAND ANNUAL SALE 6r Surplus St.ock will co!11mence ~n· .:Wo·n· lfq .,r011~m I s when his whole stock ~'hich it Is well know1J comu:ots of Plnin, Uaefn ~.of medium quality. personally 8Glected 'inst. summer, nnd bought on the "ery ht-st ~rme, 
which long erpenenoe and ready cash could secure, (FWill be offered nt Greatly Reduced l>Jices -
and alf goods °;f passing taabion reduced to ne'1'1Y half-pric:c, so as to effect o. complete clea.mnce . 
urWonderful Barhraillll ln Calic<>I', FIMnelll, Keneys, Win~ys, Tweeds, Moleskin, Sl1e<-tioge o.nd 
Blanket.a. l 
tirFur Muff'a, Fur Bags. Fur Cnree-:-in great '·ari_qty,.and at man-ellou11ly low prices. Now is tht.> 
ti.mo 1o buy. tirllemaining stock of Mena' and *ys' Ready-made Clothing to be clenrcd out re-
~of coat. ' 
• 11•1111 Bnl•I BaU!- 100 dozen Mens' and Bo~' Felt Hats, to bo gh-en n"·ay dunng the sal 
'ai.liltle more thftn half-price. 
ur-Bargalns in Shirts and Sc4rf1 : bargaina in Colian and Glo~es; bargains m Underel()thlng 
BarslWit fu .Boot8 and Sboell; Bargains n 2'-erything !J&AU who want to aavo money, now Is you 
opportunity. • t WILLIAM FREW, 
ontftO t 1 Ill. \V "'*'r ~c ....... 1 
. :El..errte>val.. 1 FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
• - j SCHOONER ABOUT FIFTY-SIX TOh9$ RE-I R. SCOTT, Darrlster-at-141w, «ister well equipped and admirably ~o.pted Bollc:ltor, etc., has removed to the oflON I f'or~ ge~enil bUslnesa of the counky. Fol' 
OAN f~R~_1!l~I~~: !!3 !i~~; f~ puUouJ•'- appl1 &op J 8C0"""' 
1i1cmu Order ~ent in the Old r°" omce I • • 'a, . Bulldlnp. [Ker.] *1Y1G clef& • ~wt 
.. . 1' 
---
. . 
I 
'· 
THB DAILY COLONJitlT!I FEBRUARY 18, 18~7 . 
• 
.lele.tt .lloxg. "TJiat is amusing ; you have i~e.ed 
<. ~ u· d s L.. d ~~s;,, for1 l<t_ving her, if all be as I 
. n er a l 1ta1 ·:9 w •· " ~Oh~ young counteSR looked at her 
with a startled glance. 
" . BY THE AUTHOR or "Doiu. TuoRNE." "What do you think?" sb'e asked. 
Larly Blanche laughed lightly. 
CHAPTER LVII.-{Oontinued.) 
Thia lDltliution baa been opened' expr"8ly with the view of ~mmodating Fisherinen and &ilors 
-visiting St. Ju~·e,-
WI-th· Comfortable BoarCI and IJ>dging or Meals 
; t:rAT A J:lEASONABLE PRIOE. . . 
EIA..ZA.A.:R. 
In aid of the Methodllt College • 
Tbe following Loctit• have been~p tecl u 
omcere in oonnectfon with th~ p Bazaar to 
ha held in Juno noxt:-Hn. F. • .A.Yn. ~ 
dent.; Mn1. Henry Woods, V~Pna.; Xri. J . A. 
D:i.,·is. Secretary; llrs. W. J. He.rd.er, A..t. &o.; 
Mr8. R- E. Holloway, Treuuttr. 
. . 
'!YOU ABB A FIEND !" 
-....._;.,,..-
"YeP., when you found her; what did 
"Only a few fo11lish ideas of my own 
-nothing muoh. But t~ll me, Lady 
Caroyne, what is Hbe like, this Lady 
Carly ton?" 
orGreat Cllre bu been takeii ip fitting up the Home to ensue those who may use it, receivina 
ever1 satietlction: and it 1" bppetl t.hat residents ot the Outportd. fben'Vlaiting St. John's, will makJ 
a pomt of k'clng for them.eolutl8 t.he advantages it otren. 
or-one or the Fundamental .{lulea of t.he Home ill, that it ahnll \>e conducted on "Non-Snctnri 
Contributions, eithe""in money or goocb, will be • 
t.bankfully reoeivod by the above or by.the fol-
lowing ladics:-
F ..u;CY TABLES-Mn. C.R. Ayre, Mrs. .T. Steer, 
Mrs .. Wm. White, Mrs. Pet.en, UJse Sbirran, M.ra. 
James angf'l, Mrs. !1..rthnr Martin, lln. Rooney, 
){1"8. G. Milligan. jr ., Mrs. Dr. Tait, Mrs. 'R. White, 
Miss MiUigan, Mn!. J . purran, Mra, BuUt\y, lll'B. 
Henry Duder,.Mn1. D~ond, Mre. Wm. Knight, 
Mm. Jones, Mrs. Parkins. \fni. Boyd, lira. Vater, 
Mnl. Geo. Gear, Mrs. S. Kni~ht., Mn. Stidstone, 
Mr. Mcintyre, Mrs. Wm. Mew .. ldn. W. Tumer, 
Mrs. Handcock, Mrs. John Taylor, llr;s. Nicoll, 
Mn. A.mot.. and·'Mrs. Dr. Bums. 
" 
YQU leave her, my lord?" 
His fac~ grew grave and palP. 
"Never mind that," be answert>d. 
;. I can tell you that she is dead; nay, 
more, to convinct3 you I will tell you 
how she died. She flung bers~lf into 
the rivt>r that ran m:ar her home. I can 
assure you that it is so." 
"That must have been when you de-
serted her. W ~11. that is not a pleasant 
_story, my lord. I believe that you be· 
lieve it; I can almost, swear that WO· 
man is Alison Treote ?" 
For t~e first time sometbi9g liko a 
doubt occurred to Lord Cardyue; he 
woulci n<1t listen to it. 
"This lady," he said, " is an Italian, 
by birth, wealthy, a genius, a pure, 
good woman, whose name is never pro-
. nounced without a. blessing in her own 
land. You forget that this poor dead 
girl, .Alison Trente, was English, was 
lowly born, penniless-above all, she is 
dead." . 
' I remember all you say. Let me 
ask you, did you ever discover that 
Alison Trente was a genius ? \Ve did. 
She was an a rtist born, if ever one 
lived. You say she died in Italy, and 
this woman comes from Italy ; then I 
say that there has been a miracle-that 
Alison 'frente has risen again as Asalita 
Ferrari. I speak,'' she added, in a bit· 
ter tone, "with the certainty of hate, 
and bate is never mistaken." 
Lord Cardyne recoiled from the terri-
ble wordti. 
"Hate!" he ·repeated; "why did you 
hate .her~ Lady Blanche ?" 
She bent forward and whispered to 
him : 
' Because you loved her and I knew 
it. I hated her with the hate of hell, 
an I would to Heaven that she stood 
there, that I might crush her with her 
own shame." 
"!always thought you a woman Lady 
Blanche," said Lord Cardyne; "I am 
mistaken-you are a fiend." 
Turning abruptly .away, he left her. 
CHAPTER LVUI. 
AN OLD FQB AT WORK. 
Lord Cardyue was unhappy ; it wu 
flU7 to turn from that malicious wo-
man-It waa not 80 eaay to forget her 
• ......, .. &lid ba&e of bell n 
UGI' .Alltoa. Memory waa a&ronc 
.,_ jaa a& &ha& momea&. He 
iJllMrecllierlO young, eo lo•tag. so 
mely; be reme-..bered her 
otlil_,., her ~ ad her 
-~--:beui WU IOfCened 88 i' 
Dlnr ..... befole. Of eoane i'wu 
...... Nlhou wu dead long ago; 
~ tbe deecription of her 
dea&b-dead with &be li&de babe in her 
• anm. There was a great resemblance 
-he had always thought so; but then 
such things were common-he had often 
known &wo people 80 entirely alike it 
.. WU with d+ulty ODO could be dis· 
tinguished from the other. Then the 
circumstances differed so completely ; 
Lady Carlyton was a queen among wo· 
men-Alison bad only been a gover· 
nee.. Even when he loved her most, 
bia eyes bad been blind to her geqius ; 
it was not of a nature that he could 
understand. He•tried to shake off an 
these thoughts, almost detesting Lady 
Blanche for having aroused thetn. 
"1:hat woman is a perfect qig'h~ 
mare," he said ; " I will never talk to 
her again." 
He looked out for the youngest and 
prettiest girl in the room to dance with 
as tbe best mean' of distracting him· 
self, while Ladr_ Blanche persevered. 
She attacked tlie young CounteM of 
Cardyne. next ; she 'affected grea\ de· 
light at meeting her, and talked ga.yly 
of all that was p88sing around th4:'m. 
Suddeply sbt' turned to b*'r asking: 
"DJ> ·JOU know Lady Carlyton-the 
last "tensaiion I call her 1 1' aeema to 
me. all the men are going wild about 
her. Do you know her P" 
A change came over the counten.:.a 
look of intense delight and intense r~v· 
erence. 
'' Know her ? Ob, yee, I know her 
well ; I loTe ber-almoet belt in tM 
world." • 
Wd7 Bluobe Jaqhecl •rGIHOU11. 
• 
"I could uot t.-11 you," was the simplt> 
r .. ply, ··in your lan~11as,tt>. for I do not 
know w11r•li- ... n: ·u~h; but I cuulcl tell 
you in my own. ShP. is No grand, sb~ 
is nobl~. ~he ii; u. )lrt>at quel4n-there i~ 
no on~ so nubl~ and gPnt'rou:i." 
·' Is ti he a lady ?"' a.'\ked the ~n vioui-
woman. 
"A lady-she-Lady Carlyton? I tell 
you she iR a queen I She has a simple, 
royal manner, full of dignity, full of 
s 'veetness; she is an angel; a.II good~s 
and you aak me is she a lady-how 
and "Temperance·· principlee. • • dccU j 
CW- JU::;T RECEIVED ANO NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
W.· .R. FIRTH'S, 
The most complete STOCK OF WooLENS ever· shown in the City, comprising all 
v --the Ltsarling;-Novelties for-- . 
RRPRE,SllllEST TAULES-°Mrtl. Roger&OD, Mrs. A. 
Turner. \Ira A. J. W. McNeily, Mrs. J. Simpson, 
M111. S. March, Mre. Pippy. . ' ) R. L. DaVIS, 
cHms1MAstt FLOWERS from VILLANOVA 
CONSERVAJORY. 
droll !" · Mixed W.st'd Coatings I Irish. Frl~ze, ~ Diagonals. PARTIES wisb ing tc. have nko Bouqueta or Pot • of Flo.wen for cl1urch and home ~tiona during the Christmas Bolidave, will f\nd a . 
Choice ~dullon or Primula, Pink and White ''She wa.q an artist, I believer said Venetians, . Beavers. . Lady Blanche.' Marl Clbths, f I UlMteringR. W e"t Broads, DoeRkine, .. 
"Yes-but y.rhat an artist I The peo- Ca11RlmflreR. : · ' ,Indigo .Pilotir. l\leltonl:t. 1 incraria, Varigntcd Verbona. and other winter· blooming Plants 11t Villa Nova Co111e.rvatory. 
~All orders sent to Superintendent, Villa Nova 
Or phn.nge, or .to Revd. lf. P . ldollRlS, will be at-
tendoo to. 
pie of Italy have crowned her as Corin- a:::. • m ""'IE7" 
na was crowned; she lives in the hearts \ ~ix. -.L- l:l.C>"l.:l.&axid. ~ ard.s 
of the children of Italy; ~er name will~ -~N~&w~a_n_d~8-da_~_n_a_b_~~o_o_0_o_s_. ~~-H-A_a_~~D~-A-T~P-R_r_c_E_s~~ ·-s_u_r_T~T_n_K_._r_1_~_ s Gilts Suitable_ for the, Year. never die-it is immortal I And you 
speak of her as you \vould of a trades-
man, an at1.ist. Ah, yes ! if the world 
had known more artists like Asalita 
Ferrari, it would be the better for it. " 
"You are enthusiastic," said my lady 
Blanch~. 
"I love her, and I am her friend," said 
the countess, warmly. 
"And your husband," she continued, 
"does be love her also-does be admire 
her as you do ?" 
" I hope so. Lord Cardyne bas too 
much taste and chivalry not to admire 
one like Lady Carlyton." 
Lady .Blanche laughed a little low 
laugh that annoyed the countess. 
" Lady Carlyton has visited your 
house since her marriage, bas she 
not?" 
''Yes, certainly; and ,,..ill visit us 
again this year, I oope. \Ve are COUn· 
try women ; it is a great treat to us to be 
togeth~r." 
Cling to your illusion, Lady Car-
dyne," laughed the detractor. 
"What illusion ?-what du you mean? 
I have no illusion over Lord Carlyton's 
wife. The only thing I blame myself 
for is that I cannot better express my 
lov~ and admiration for her. You 
speak so strangely,. you seem as thougb 
you would insinuate something against 
my best loved friend ; or is it my 
fancy?" 
It is'your fancy," said Lady Blanche, 
quietly ; and then she turned away . 
The ~iog was drawing to a close; 
she decideCI in Jier own mind ibat she 
would not be in'roduced to Lady Carly· 
ton ; she would defer that ceremony 
anttl her 1uspicion11 had either grown 
stronger or were set to rest. 
That evening had been a pleasant one 
to Lady Carlyton ; she enjoyed in her 
own artistic fashion the beauty of the 
scene, the flowers, the lights, the jewels. 
She loved to watch her husband's face 
-the face that wore so fond, so proud 
an expression B8it glanced at her. For 
bis sake she enjoye•l th~ homage paid 
to her ; she was pleased that he should 
see other people esteem her, that he 
should see her receive the homage of 
the greatest and noblest men of the day. 
She did not dance muoh-<>nce with a 
royal prince who bad honored the ball 
with his pres~nce, once with an Italian 
duke who had gone purposely to meet 
her, and once again with an English 
artist whose name is famous. The rest 
of the evening she passed in receiving 
the homage offered to her on all sides. 
She was very happy. There was one 
minute in whioh she was left alone, and 
she sank back on her velvet /auteuil, 
clasping her white jeweled hands with 
an inward prayerof thanksgiving.' She 
saw herself at the summit of human 
happiness-she was the beloved wife of 
the kindest of husbands; she loved him, 
she was happy beyond all words with 
him. She was, perhaps, the most fa· 
mous, the most courted, the most popu-
Jar woman in England vahe was ~au­
tifut, rich, happy, belo~d. She clasped 
her white jeweled hands. 
"I am perfectly happy,'' ahe said. 
"God bas forgiven and men ha" for-
gotten my sin. It. is not often that a 
woman sio1as1 have sinned and lives 
it down. Thank Heaven. tbero remains 
no trace of my efl'Or; the only penon 
who could ever have deJiouno8d me fa 
now m7 true friend. I am qo(&t eafe-" 
(lobe~} 
OF OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY · 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
- ~~~~~I 
CALL AND 
EXAMINE OUR 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF I 
I 
ST A RT ~ I N G !1 OV'RCOATINGs.I 
NEWEST West of England and Scotcht 
TROWSERINGS. I 
Very Choice PattPrn.s and Colourings. 
We have been ~cularly careful in the seloction o! our igtmen.scll 
St.ock, and ~are now prepared to meet tho rcquirement8 
of our Patrons and Friends. 
A.LL NEW AND VERY . OBEAP. 
ELECTRO-PLATED CURIBR1B 'lfn{STAND. EIPcLro-plntcd Stag's Head Tnkstruld with Ink-hom~ : a gr~nt varie~y o! Ink11tands ; P~t;t 
Fruit Knv·~; Desert. Kmvt'6 nnd Forb; liaacu1t 
Boxes ; Ro.._nner Arms-very handsome ; Dresden 
China Fruit"8a!mls-\\ith figures ; Hand~pllinWd 
and other Mirrors ; Ornpbicscopes, Mµaical Boxes; 
· ' Paper Racks : Card Receivers ; vnunb Trare ; 
C"'.ard Cn.'ICS; Writing Cnbint:ts, with revolvmg 
shutters-newPSt dPSigns ; Stationery Standa-
with and without uutc; Cal.-ndlU'S-in walnut. 
oak. &c. ; L-\dics' and Gent.a' Writing .Doiike-in 
varidL.s woods, lcatbe~ anh plushes ; Glov" and 
Bandkcrcl1ief Boxel' ~ Dressing Cal'C8 and Jewel 
Coses-in wood, IC'nther , &c.: Albums-photo, 
cabin et. nnd promenacle ; Hand-bag&-in Ru88ia, 
Morocco, CrocodilP, P lush, &.c. : very hand&0mely 
flltetl B:\gs ; an elegant lineo or Purses: Terra Cotta 
hand-painted Plaques-!oursizee, tramedin plullh; 
11andsome Toilet Sets, with Mirroni-very latest ; 
Photo, Cabinet nnd Promenade Framee-.io plush, 
leather, crys~l. glass, w<>O<!. &c.:. high-etandi:ng 
wicker-work Baskets- beautifu1Jy hnod and quilt· 
cd '.'·ith satin and µlush; 4'hony boudoir Chalre-
uphol!!terod ill plush ; Musical AJburna ; Orohes.-
tral, Top-new, and an immense QllSO~ent of 
other Goocls. 
a:.'" We guarantee all Oooda M repreilent.&d, antl Clothing made-up perfoctin Fit and Finish. London , 
Pari:!.ian an~ :-Cew York: Fa'lbion Pln.tos received fortnightly. 
• 
This Departm ~n~ · · 
. ls RW}ete with 
· latiest Novelties. 
pt..14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
I ESTABLISHED i. _'D., 1~9] 
REOOURCES OF THE COM'P.ANY ATJ THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
L--OA..PITAL • 
Authorised Ca.pital. .... ................................ ..... ... .. ............................... £ 3,000,00o 
Subscribed Capital. ................ ..... ................. ~. ............. ... .................... . 2,000.00o 
Paid.up Capit8.l ... ......... .... ... . ... . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. ...... ... . .•.... .. . ...... .. . . . ... . . . .. . . 600,00o 
n.-Faut Fm."D. 
ResE1rve ................. ....... ................................ ..... .. ........... . ...... ..... £8:&4.576 
PTemium ReRerve .... ...................................... . :.. .............. .......... 362, 188 
Balance of profit and loss ac 't.. .... ....... .... .. .......... .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 ,895 
19 11 
18 a 
12 6 
. J. F. Chisholm. 
dec30 . 
Bulid~rs' Supply Store. 
J'U ST RECEIVED, 
251 Barrels 
" Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
W e clruru that this le the only Calcined l'laster 
that ";n allow 20 min•lcs to use be!OJ'G setting. 
It is selected from ·•Pure White Gypsum." Every 
barrel or this brand is tested, and is warranted in 
every rcsr)e<'t. 
WILLIAM CilIP.QELL, 
dec22 " Agent. 
Christmas Annuals,O#frMa-
gazines & New Boo~s. 
£1,274,661 10 
m.-IDE Fmm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... . ........... ........ .. .......... .... .... £3,274,885 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)................... ..... .... ............ . ....... 473,147 a 
8 C HRISTMAS Noe. Graphic llluetrnted London 
New•, Pictorial World, London &>ciety, 
l Truth 1Uu1:1tnted, Young Ladies Jou;rnal. for 
2 Jnnuar,·, Family Herald, London Journal, boY'lf of EDginnd, and other& for December. 
John Leech's Pictures~IOJt&Dtly bound. Piot~­
a rial Cnbinet of Marvels. HllDdy ' ' ol. Shakeepean> 
Complet-0 in box, Bandy Vol. Tennrson112 Vola. 
in box. Cbric;tian Trt>osuy. Vol., 1886. Morie)''& 
0 Uni'"ersal Library, Vol. 44. Routledge'• World 
., Library, Sundry Vols. A Marked Man; b1 Fauoet 
Streets, etc. etc. 
• 
REVENUE FOR THEr YEAR 1882. 
£3,747,983 2 
Faox THR Lrn DlCP.ummNT. 
~ett Life Premiums and Interest ... .......... ............. .. .................. £4-09,07~ 
An.n~y i~::~ .~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~~ ~~~. ~. ~. ~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~:!. JM, 717 7 l. 
.• 
• . £593, 792 13 
P'Rox THB Fm.a DEP il'l'llENT. 
lfett Fire Premiums and l:nterest ..... ...... ........ .. , .. .............. ..... £1,157,073 14 
., 
.£1, 750,866, 7 4 
The Aooumulated "Funds of the Lire Depa\.tment a~e free from liability in re. 
epect of the Fire Department, and in 'like mann$' the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are fref) from liability in respect of ihe Life Department. j 
Insurancos effected Qn Liberal Terms. 
Chief Off.Ces,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 1 
I GEO. SHEA, 
Gefleral Agent for Nfl.F mar6,tey. 
Landon an·d Pfovin·cial l 
J·~snrau.c.e ~ · Qt:.om.p.Onyt 
, LIMITED. , 
-{:o:)-- . 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settleni.ent of Losses. .... 
M. MONROE. ·1 l A.u1mt 'f<>r NMl1/llUfllilti"f. ILJ). 10. 
LONDON· & ·1 LANCA8HJRE 
. . 
~ir.e ius~~au.c.e <l.om.p.ouy. 
......... 
l 
CJal•• ·paid 81.nce 1862 amount~ £3,4:61,563 ste'r 
. . 
IP.IRE msu:BAN-OE granted u1>0n amioet evenr deecrlptlon oJ 
ProI>8l"tY. OJmms are met wttb ProJD.ll$1tude lP.u4 Llberal1ty. 
Tlie Bites of PremlUJD for Insuraaoes; and all other lnformat1on. 
mav be ol»~JMld on •'*>Uoatlon to -HARYEY & OO., · 1 
...., ~ .. ,,....,_.... lkott 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
FOR SALE, 
The Fast Sailing Sch. "Loraine." 
68 tons burthcn, per R-Ogist.er, Hardwood. 
Built at Luenburg, N.S.; well round in Rails, viz: 
mainsail and jib-l ye~ old; fo~le, etayeall and 
Oy1nf1 jib-new; 1 nncltor and chain, l anchor and 
honking cable. For further partioularll, apply to 
dect 1 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
. 
Gan,-Your llINARD's Lnc~ ll my groat 
rerneody for all lllA : and I bl\Te IAtely ulld ft mo-
Qelllfully In curing ll cue of 8rcmobldll. ~ oon- · · 
dMr you ~re f'ntitled to gftlal PT&ile for f;iwbag to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. · 
J.K.~ 
Minard's liniment is fer sale 
PRICJil - .. .. U «-.•ti: 
4teU,llw 
-
, 
.. 
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·'THE DAILY COLONIST 
11 PahUNwd e-rery afWnoon·by "Thl" CAil~ 
DIA PrinttnR and PahtW\hur Company" Pro 
~ at UM' OffiOf' or Compan!. No. 1, ~Pen'1 ~. nMr &hf' Castom Houee. 
BaMcriptlon ntee, ts.OO per annum, &trfcUy lr 
Mhance. 
Ad~ rate.. tlO cants per inch, for fl.nl1 
lD8111"don: and 23 cents per lnch for each oontinu 
Mion. SpecUI ratee for monthly, qwuterly, °' 
,..,.iy nontncOi. To iM\ll"e lnaertion on day o' 
1M1hlfoation adY'f'..rtillementa must be in not laf.el 
than 19 o'cJOC'k, noon. 
OorrespondenOf' relating to Editorial or Bwri 
~ mAWlre will receive prompt attention 01 
~~Ing add.reaed to 
P. R. BOWERS. 
EdU.m- of IA. Oolmtut. St. Joll,.'1, 1'ifd 
~~iln «.ot.ouist. / 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 188'7. 
HOW '1'liE WESTERN S'l'ATEB HA VE 
\ BEEN COLONIZ!D. 
If the reports of the Government Sur-
veyors bo correct-and their correct. 
ness bns never been qiRputed- there iP 
a Jar~e quantity of land, especially in 
the Western part of tho country. which 
is fit for cultivation. The solution of 
nll the difficulties of this colony lies in 
making that land accessible for settle-
ment. The following which we copy 
from the St. Paul Farmer, shows how 
the lands of Dakota and other parts of 
the \Vestern United States are acquired 
by settlers, which contains some useful 
hintd that might be successfully adopt· 
ed in Newfoundland:-
"As we all know, the public land of tbP 
United States is divided 'into land dis· 
tricts. The land is surveyed and plan11 
of the separate townships are made in 
the General Land office, Wal'hington. 
and sent to the land office of the parti-
cular district in which the land may bA 
For instance, the land office for thP 
Devils Lake land district in North 
Dakota is at the town of Devils Lake. 
on the Devils Lake exension of the St 
P., M. & H. Ry. Here is a" Register," 
w c;,, records tho filings made by th1 
a i lers, and kef'ps track of the dispo~al 
of the different lan9s. The" Receiver .. 
tnkes charge of the moneys paid fo1 
public lands, and is the authority t<1 
wpom proof of settlement and com-
pltance '"ith the land laws must b• 
. made to secure a deed from the Go'\'ern-
ment, technically called "proving up.•· 
He also passes judgment on contest,. 
made for non·compliance with the re-
quirements of the land Jaws. In a dis-
t.net of purely agricultural land. 
like that of Devils Lake, there ar< 
three ways in whicb to st!cure a home : 
B7 taking "homestead," "pre-emp-
tion" or "tree claim,"-163 acres is thf' 
ID&%imum amount that can be "filed ,. 
oa euh cue. A tree claim and home-
......_ ._ a pre-emtion and tree claim, 
_. .. &Aken a& Ule same time, but a 
.,. .. IUOD aamaot be taken before a 
........ ''ploYed up," orviOf,J wraa. 
••••and homestead require 
to 110UN tble. Eisbt 7ean 
t. which to ralle tea acree of 
ffO acre tree claim, when a 
flllll ... ..irw-. Thm it will be eeen 
~a&ilnat917'80 acres of the public 
.t.41 .... ean bit leCUred under the opera-
~ Of &heee Jaws. 
Bmns stated the theoretical right& 
• of our ciii&ena under the present laws, 
we will 1bow the way to apply them in 
practice. TbW1, if a person tired of 
avaaling for existence on the worn 
.. and high pliced lands of the East, de· 
$ermines to come West and "grow up" 
with the country, the first thing to do on 
arrh'al will be to go to the land office 
and get plans of townships shewing the 
quarter sections taken, or still eligible 
. for entry. These will cost •1 each. 
With these he can proceed to the locali-
iy they designate~ and by the e.id of the 
ftgul'b on the section stakes, which he 
can easily lenrn to read, can make his 
eele~ion. The settlers already; on 
the ground are very anxious to have 
neigbbon, and will often assist. gratui-
touslay assist in "locating" the intend-
ing home seeker. The selection made, 
the land office is again visited, where 
the Regieter will 1'upply official blanks, 
on which the imJ.igrant will flnd out a 
de1Cription of the town, range, section 
and quarter where his selection may 
'be, and mate affidavit of his intention 
to eett'\e on the same. These are flied 
w1')\ the Register, and the sum of $18.00 
II paid, if the applicant decides to make 
it a "homea&ead," after which, at. the 
espiratioD of ft•e yeare, the government 
will if·n a deed, without further ex-
,_.., other than '8 when "final proof" 
18 made. If a pre-emption, at "prov-
'lail "tl.U per acre will be charged 
*91•111al. ID making entry of a ''lree 
~••a.• ~' wDI be paid when" 6Has" 
• I . 
is made, and a like sum at the date of 
fina.2 proof. 
Bearing teese facts in mind, there i11 
no necessity of requiring thes~rvices of 
"land agents" or "locators/' and other 
expenses than those named, are not ne-
cessary. The methods ~f precedure, 
both in finding unentered lands, and in 
"filing " on them, is very simple, and 
with a copy of the land laws, and the 
plans to be had at the land office, the 
settler can easily mo.ke his O\Vn selec-
tions. 
woollen clothing, which l>y chnnco hap- folks should not a ltogether be debar~d "ity of paying fees; a11 hi" rPprP~t>nta­
pened to be near, and wrapped it about from enjoying !fhemselves after their tions haci no eff.,ct. "Bc>li .. vin~ that 
the three; tho baby-which is only a O\vn fashion ; and in no woy can they by the l~bors of a w .. 11.qualifit>d nn<i 
month old-is burnt a grE>at dt-al, and tlo so better than by spending a few fairly-paid cla."11 of publir. ::c!.oo1-• 
both women o.re slightly injured. hours at the rink. teach .. rs, the be$1t int••rei:1~ of lh ~· c .. 11 n-
James McGrath, Eaq., M. II. A .• has . Youn, &c., VALENTINE. try at large would he nclvono•ci. a nd 
qpent a few days with Ull whilst waiting Brisus, Fob. 14lh, t88i. f Pf'ling, as onP. in my poRit ion should 
for the Curlew, and took p8811age in her - - - .. ~---- fPel, Spt>cially concer!'lPcl for th1' w .. 1r.tre 
for the West Coast. He will probably SCJIOQL TEAC'[fE"'S' S". LA"'I~s._ of th~ ri~ini;t genP.ration. anci nf 11. •. :;o 
return in this boat and proceed to St.. ~ ~ ~ ~ 1:-' eni;tagPd in tha arduous- Rnrl imp• •a nt 
John'fl to be present at the opE>ning of · · work of teaC'hin;r. 1 wish. re~p•·<'• .flll ly 
the" House,' and to he)p to makt~ la.wP (To tllc Editor of tile Col-Onitt.; ' • but earne~tly, to bring unoPr tht> 1:<1• :c1~ 
Lhat will tend to be-0f utility to his na- .DEAR 'C~LONIST.~Having lonll beim of the Government tha uncent na1·•· ...... it.v 
tive country. .. u.nder , the impression tha~ the tflache~s of making provision fnr the erlocn t ion al 
---- ___ ~=c : =-·- nf Newfonnrl.lan.d were n badly:p~id ·wants of our pre8ent population. by in- .• 
---------
(!ii d class, at:<t behev:mg that I -was vo1c10g ort'asiag the legislative votti for edu<'a· -~- on:cspou · CllCC. the sentiment of .seve:nty-five per cent. tion, in pfopnrti•in to tlie advance that 
IY"Tbe Editor or this paper is uot responaib!P oft.hem on tha't question w~en I wrote ha3 taken place in the ~xp1-nditure of 
ror tho opinions of correspondent.. you l.ast ~eek. nod kno.wmg ~hat .on other departments of the public se rvice 
THE HOOSE 01 A.SSEKBLY. 
The House was in sessiOn this evening 
with closed doors, i e "in privilege" on 
the bait law. Privilege is a parlia-
mentary proceeding, resorted to in 
~ave matters involving large issues or 
serious complications, such as the above 
bill. No report~ a.re allowed the press, 
nor are the general public permitted 
an ~udience of the discussion. The 
members are thus nt perfect liberty to 
utter any opinions without fear of being 
wrongly interpreted by their con-
stituent~. All the phases popular and 
unpopular of a question may thus 
freely considered. 
-----
~uf'sllon~ hkc1~bese there ts notb1,ng l!ke since the present grant was fixed in More light, I thought that Id .g:tvf' 1876." NOTE FIOK KR. J. P. PtJ'RlONG: 
(To tM Editor of the Colonial .) 
DEA.R Srn,-As Mr. George Steer con-
trndicJed the first announcement of mv 
brother's marriage, I accordingly tele-
Q;raphed Very Rev. 'Pere Letomoux as 
follows:-
-.ome facts b~ought to so fine a pomt. "And as an increased l{rant for gPn-
that tho dullei:t of your readers would eral p. urposes flhoiild be chiefly expeitded ~om.prehend them. If rou remPmber, I in teachers salar1es," etc., etc. He con~ 
mst1tuted some compar1so1?s· l showed eludes by sayin~ that the teacher~. a 
that then~ was no comparison between a class, p.re rernl:Lrkable for great mor 
the sal~r1es of. toacbers no~ thoi:1e of worth, anrl a faithful dil'lcharge of the 
clerks 10 pubh~ or m!lrcant1le offices i duti~s of thP.ir calling r close in ha..qte. 
that a comparison with the wages or . · , 
"Kindly 81\Y if you performed the mnrringc 
C('remony, Furlong-Frocker, nnmo hour and 
policemPn, custom's men, post-office : oun. etc., .ANOTHER OF EM. 
men anci skilleCi laborers woulrl 'be un- St. J ohll,., Feb 19th, 1 7. 
wbero " . ~ocal and othrr !tr1ns. Which elicited the fo)lowing reply:-
.. Furlong·Frecker married by •mo, Saturdny 
night, eight o'clock, at Frocker'a houMI. 
favorable t o teachers, and even the low-
est class of unskilled la6orers.,-mPn 
workjng on tho wharves and roads, 
were better paid than many teachers. The ice at the City Rink was never 
But it appears I was mii;taken-my pie- bettor. 
"Signed, "~'. LETonNocx." 
The abovo message may be seen by 
those interested, at the Mercury office. 
If any later ceremony was performed I 
am uninterested. 
turo was " overdrawn " ; and to your 
admirable corrPspondent, " Senex," is To CoRRE S PO~DENT.-'.'Observer" 
due the credit of having found it out. received. HOUE INDUSTRIES SOCIETY. 
"SenP::-c," who, "tho' not a schoolmas-
The regular weekly meeting of the 
executive of tho H.I.E.S. was held in 
their ball last ovening, at 8 o'clock, 
there was o. very full attendance, and 
considerable bus iness transacted. Seve-
ral chairmen of sections reportPd, 
\IDOngst them the chairman of the 
.;hoemakers, whose report i.howed that 
his was in the front rank. The fish-
Yours, etc., JAS. P. ·FURLONG. 
.• Shau~hraun " in tho Total Absti-
ter, takes an inte res t in the educa tion nonce ball to-night. 
of our youth.'' npplied to his "friend," 
who had bePn taking notes, and founti 
E t hat the "tea cher, in St. John's dis-TH NEW SXATING BlNX AT BlUGI1S. tricts wti re not so barlly paid after a11." 
- ·---Look out for the Children's Carnival 
to-morrow night {s e adv' t). 
·- --But '' SenPx." forgot that St. J ohn's is (To the Editor of the Colonilt.) not the whole l t:1 lan<l, and that a teach- Hav a bath at tho S t. John's Steam 
DEAR Srn,-Tbe good folk& of our lit- Pr in the hnttom of one of theBaysisa..c; Laundr - ,nly 20 cents. 
~rmans' " petition" was laid on the 
table for signa.tures ; all present Rigned 
it·. The farmer~, cabinet makers and 
tailors had some business before tho 
·xecutive, in connection with tht.'ir sec-
'.ions, showing very clearly that the 
Hnme Industries Encouragement So-
ciety is doing goou work. Tho meeting 
closed at 9.45, and as, the execu t h•e of 
the H .l.E.S. had been oppointed as a 
committee to carry out thA exhibition, 
~.he presitiPnt called the meeting to 
order, . and briefly stated that the " ex-
hibition committee," now a ssembled, 
.;hould elect a c;hairmnn arid secreta ry, 
aud proceed regularly with the work. 
llr. Thomas Mitchell was appointeti 
chairman and Mr. Joseph Wilson, 
sf'cretary; and it was decided to hold 
the first regular meeting of the commit-
tee on next Tuesday evening at 7.30 
o'clock. 
tie town of Brigus have, this winter. much entitled to a goon sn;lary as a St. 
taken a now departure in the way (If John's one. .Again. when 've come tn 
umusement, by the f'StabliRhment. in conRider •·Senex's" fi~ures, the amount~ 
our mirlst. of a skating rink; and in , ,f the S t., John's teacher 'salaries arP 
Rpite of what at first seemed inRur- not ~o overwh ... lming-. 
mountable obstacles have, wi$h pr>lise· I ob \Jrve that the head teacher at St. 
worthy perseverance and undoubteci Patric k's ha. £60 per y f'ar. l\lany 
µluck, carried the idea to a uccessful drapers pay that much for their board 
issuo. A jointstnckcompaty. in ~areR ih St. J ohn's. \Veil, s a y hP payR £go 
of five pounds, wa~ organizPd. ari<l the fo r hi!J board, then he has £ 30 more to 
amount rpquired for the nnrlertak~·n " upport h.is famil y tif he has any) anrl 
was quickly realized, which goe. o clnthe lumst>lf. When he pavs his; 
Rhow that some of the money forwl ich tailor, s hoema kn and waslwnvoman. 
Bri~us was once so famous still remA.ins. l'tl like to know how his ba lance in-
A splendid site , on the grouncfs of Capt. clines. Hi:-1 a.-.. is tunt has the munifi-
Clarke, opposite the beautiful parochial cont eala.ry of st-0: say he pays £30 for 
ground~, was next secured, .a buihtjn~ his board . then h~ has a balance of £ 10 
committee secured. and in a very i:1hort to r"n r n n<I h1rnl on. \V.-'11 th ro w th.-
time the s truc ture was completerl. I1 mantle of chari ty O\"Cr bis balanco and 
is eighty feet long by fifty in wirl th, lt1L 1t al11 11P. Let us hop~ that his tailor 
shio~led all o\·er, well ligh tP.d , anrl is unrl w<1Rh n wom a n will do the samP . 
furnished with two o.nta-roomR for "ln Brookft.., f<i. che mistrPss haR £-10. 
ladies and gentlemen. The build in~ p'lr f of lh is being in the f a vni· of a pen,· 
reflects great credit on the con trac tor. sio11. Lu Ti f!r father," that 1~ £20 each; or 
llr. F . Horwood, for the ma nner in Rav tho prt":<1-nt tencher getR thirty, tht-
which it bas bePn put ou t of hands. It father g<' ts ten pounds. The govern-
h::u; been named, in honor of her gra- nft•nt. a llows more than twicH that 
cious Majesty. the "Yictoria P.Jnk,.. Ltn1Jun 1.' f11r t he supporLofpaup .. rs in thi.o 
and wa.sformnllyopf'nedon Wedn~day a .;yluin. lie is not t he only t .. achnwho. 
the 2nd ins t. , the Brigus band boing in ,lfter a~wr\'ic1• of twenty or tliirty year~. 
• • 1• 1 ' • attendance, and the build mg tastefulh ~ot.a pPn"ion of £ 10 pn annum,aud you 
NIWS BY STa Cl1BL!W FROK BURIN. decorated with bunting, evergreens. lrnn,v. '.\lr. Ed itor. if you hnd n hor~t> 
• transparencie~, etc. Quite a number of that s<'r\"Crl you that length of time 
Our Burin corres"ondent writes us 88 skaters put in an appearuncll, a.nd o. still 'twould ta ke mo:-e than £10 to keep him r greater number of spectators, and in oa ts. But •· Sem•x'' c.fft•rs tbe la<lv 
foll'?.w1:- everything promised that the ente rprise teacher" nt least one consola tion. Bt' 
--. BURIS. Feb. 1-l, 1887. would in every way b~ n s uccess. consoled, oh, ye sch CJolmarm!4 ! and 
The weather for the last three weeks Since then the hopes of'\he proprietors kno w' ye, tha t hard as is your lot ye t 
has been very rough, high winds with have been fully realized, onci evny you're infinitdy bette r off Jthan the ill· 
a considerable share of rain, snow and evening and night a joyous c ro wd of fed, rest·r0bbed s~.rvant girl, who ' ' i:-
froet. On Tuesday, the Sth inst., the old and young folks enjoy a ~ala timf' passini;t rich on forty dvllorR n year." 
thermometer marked 4° below zero, be· at tho exhilirating cxerc is <>. Too much I agreo wi th .. Seoex" that peoplt> 
ing the loweRt for the season. praise cannot bo given tothe committee havn't time in this go.ahead, money-
One item deserves special mention. of management for the ndmirable man- m~kin~ age. to read long letter • RO l 
DuriDJ the wholo of la.st week la.r..re ner in which all arrangements are car- leave for the prest!nt, many oth~r of hi~ 
quantities of old harp seals visited this ried out. Two or three other gentlemen ~tatements. a nd close by giving the 
neighborhood. and some of the gunners outside the committee, whoso names I average satarics o f S t. John's and Plti· 
profltted by their visit, aR there woro am almost tempted to mentio.n, have also ceotia to teacher$; a nd q uoting a. higher 
eeveral shot, one man in Oderin having taken a lh·ely inte rest in the ente rprise authority than · .. 8enex's'' friend, to 
killed four. It is an unusual occurrence Crom the beginning, and ~o them, in- dhow tha t the teachers have good cause 
to see such large quantities of old seals deed, may be attributed the great s ue- to grumble. I copy from the report of 
in Placentia Bay. Wh~ will Captains oeRs of the undertaking. · A few old the R. C. School~ for l 88J , that being 
Jackman, Barber, Knee, and all the "Fossils " were, at first. '\•i()I Eintly op· the latest I ha ve on hnnd : Tho twPnty-
11 gobbers'' think of this. posed, nnd propounded all sorts of im- one schools in St. J ohn's district, whose 
Speculators in ice are taking advan- pedimPnts ; notably, your correspond- ret t1rns are gh·en, receivP. a. total of 
i&ge of the hard. weather and have ent "Puck,', who, 10 his letter, greatly S2,Sj 6.20 (two thou~and. eight hundred 
commenced to put in large quantities, over-estimated the ,cost, and otherwise llnd fifty-,six 0 lollars and twenty cents). 
as the demand next summer will be misrepresented the whole m1?-tter . Tho that is an average of a.bout $130 or £39. 
ltl'eater than heretofore, owing to the shareholders, however werQ not to be The seven school in Placentia West. 
increase in the banking-fleet. In addi- daunted by any such clap-trap, but pur- whose retur.os are gh-on. receive o. total 
tion to tho usual number of speculators sued the even tenor of their way, f1,1lly of 8500,that is nn nverajle of about 171.43, 
iD that article, ten or twelve of our en- convinced that it was a better invest- or say about £ 18. These fi~r01J are 
terprising young 1isbermen have form- ment than the Avalon Goltl !fining Ci·. most e loquent, and speak volumes to tht' 
ed a company and' have laid in beiween The resuft has more 11ban realized their ·•tl)ooghLful" as woll ns to tho ' ' thought· 
two and three hundred tons in Mar- most sanguine expectations, and those less. : I c;losA by quot ing tho opin-
shall's store-a most convenient place who were at' flrat the most incredulous ion the opinion on schools and 
for delivery, and wj thout any e::::rpense, are now compelled to own th.at the en- salaries, of the best judge on R. C. eciu-
save their own labor. terprise has been most successful, and cational matte rs-the late supArintend-
Dr. Smyth baa had as much as ho a step in the right direction. The die- ant- the hon. Mr. F enelon. He says. 
could do during the 'vinter- measles establishment of the reading-room, (the italics are !nine}, "Very fe w of 
and dyphtberia ha.ving visited us and which "Puck" seems to attribute to the t.he Board Rchools can be said to be fully 
carried off somo ten or twelve children. establisbmAnt of the rink had. in reali- .equippt><l with teac hing appliances or 
An accideat happened lately, caused ty, nothiDJ to do with the matter what- proporly furnished , and nearly all of 
(like most of the accidents in this coun- ever. as it was well-known 'bat thP them r~qui.re rt'paird to a greater or less 
f.ry) by the bursting of a~ gun, in which roading-room (for this season at least) ~xtent. • 
a young man named Moulton had his ras doomed to extinction Jong before "In thoso 11istric ts, even where the 
band severely injure~. . ,.the rink was thought of. , And to the people livoi.in comparath~~ly· large se.t-
Wbat was near provmg a very selfish policy of "Puck," ··and a few tlement , the sala ries which can be paul 
Berious accident, occured on the more old "Dads" like him-r'no.y be at- teachers iR very lo\V, anrl they must be 
night of the 10th instant. A w011Tan tributed the downfall of the readin~ conside red disproportionate as a remu-
nnmed Mrs. White, took a kero3ene room, and in fact everytbipg. else ati. 'oeration for the . s""rvices of teacher~ 
lamp in her hand to ref}rt>ve from one which they bave been aUow~d to )lave who are required to pos~t:ss certuinJ'ro-
r.able to another, whea'it suddenly ex- their own way. · , . f~s~ion~l attainmen~s. and ~~cit: to 
ploded. The woman's clothes took fire To discuss t~e relative merits of mmptain a ruspectable p oailton rn the 
and in an 1119._t caugh~ the clothes of "Reading-Room va. Skating .Riok " in community. . · 
al!ther women who was sitting down Brigus, would· be too much for one· let- "in or.her districts in which the in-
w1th o. baby in her arms. As guick as ter, so I shall leave it alone for the pre· bat 1tant 1 are more scattertjd and the 
lightning the ftarnee spread,~and the 8ent. Meantime, if tbeee.old ••Fossils" settleiut:otlJ smaller, the number of 
baby's clothes instantly took ftre; but wish to enjoy reading a~ a cheap rate, schools is greate r in proportion to the 
for the presence o~" mind of a young and to exclu<lo their children and young population, and. as a consequen~, the 
man, who happened to be in the houso folks from a pleasant and 19'holesome salaries are afill lower." Ttlen he goee 
at the i.ime, the ree\Jlt might have been ext'rcise, they are quite-at libert7 to· do on to say that though on all occasion• 
dl8unoue. He caught up somo heavy so. But at tho same .. time tho youns be lmpreend tbe people with the neoee-
,. 
"' .. • f. 
I 
Tho funeral of the late Thos. H.. ff Don-
nell wns largely a t.tended this a.fter-
noon. 
lcademia. minstrel practice at eight 
o'cluck, sharp. to-niKh t in the mus ic 
room. 
-----Important changes in the w1lrk and 
management of the St. J t.>hn's Steam 
Lau~dry. 
Tho steamer S cwfoundlancl tliJ not 
l1·ave Halifax till Wt:dnc~duy m11rui11g 
at 3 o'clock. 
The St. J 1lhn's Stenm Lan ncli-y C11m.-
pany havtt made a general rt>d uc:tiun iu 
their pricti Ji.,.t_ . 
The brigantintt Pri11cc L~B' o wH 
"olrl hy Mr. D;101el C1·n ri11n .} e .tc• rlny, 
to ~~. James Mu rrav. 
Onr corre!!ponrl1•nt · w ill obli~1 n · b v 
bt>ing as brie f as pos~il>lo dul'i• · 1 he 
sittini; of the Legis latur ~. 
- ·-Have you heard i:.? Tlw St .• Joi 11's 
Steam Laundry Ct.> mpa ny aru ii 1111g 
fnmily w ashrng at 60 cents p_e r tl1 z1·n 
pieces. ..J' __ ... _ 
Mt•mberR of tbt> Acad1·mia can pur-
chast' tickPts for the tournament su pp~r 
from the members of the Ct.>mmittet.1 at 
Lhe rooms to-nigh t. 
A ~pecial meeting of the Acarl~inia. 
Institute will be hel1l at the"'roornil this 
Friday night at eight o'clock. A full 
attendance is requf\sted. 
A meeting of the Variety Minstrel 
Tr.oup~ will be held at the usual place on 
Saturday evening nf\:d, at eight o'clock 
.iharp. A (ull attendance is requt:s ted. 
The steamer N ew/ oundlcmd passed 
Cape Rnce at 1 o'clock this m orning, 
and arrived here at half-past oue. The 
tollowing is a list of lrnr passengerd :-
J . L. Dutton, C. S. Wicks, Capt. Cook, Thomas 
Brien, P . A. . Bril'n , J. J ohnS-On nnd 2 in stecrugc. 
A en.so oC typhus favor is reported 
from the Ropewalk, Munrlv'R l'nnd roart. 
Six of o. famil,v named McKil •>ff. are at 
present in theRiverbt>ad husµital. down 
wiLh it. The mother of tho family and 
two of tho younger children ELre s till nt 
home in the Rope walk tenements, hav- .-
ing yet developed no sign~ of the fevt>r. • 
Mr. J. H . MonrM ha.~ done all in his · 
power for the suffe ring family~ o.nd was 
mainly instrum1mtal in rt'portiag tho 
case and getting the s ick people re-
moved to the hospital. 
·~--
His Excellency th~ Governor, in 
Council, ha-J beAn plt>a'uli to appoint 
the hon. C. R. Ayre (a member of the 
Legi~lafrre Council, 10 pluc11 o f the 
hon. Edwarrl Whit ... tit-cen~e1l. ) nnti D. 
J. Greone. E~q, .. a Momhar uf the• ffo11se 
of As~embly. (in plt\ce t.>f Alfrocl P1..111 ny, 
E~(t . • r~~hcnetl,) Lo be .co vt-' rn• •r~ of t h~ 
N wfvunrlland S .. w in>{-i' Bank '' "' ' ·r 
C.on14olidated St.ttlltA~. THltl XVI r .. 
011µ. 67 . • s~c. 3. ThtAU11v .. r11tnt'11t lmv~ 
made a w is~ s ttlt>ctit>n in tb"" g ... 1n l1mH·n 
nameJ. The bonorahlo Mr. Ay r1· i.: a 
man of s terling worth aurl iulo:..nty. 
Mr. Greene is a lawyer of p r11mi1wuco 
and ability. anJ thA appointrn1.t11l1> hcn o 
given much satisfaciiuu. • 
Pcaths. 
--.......- - ----· ~ 
R.&oDY.- At Barln, Oil the 23th ult., iltV-l' t\ i•ro· 
traoted illoeo, borne wi'b Cl\ri.Mian rni~n tl1on ~o the Dinn• ~n, 11118h Redd1, apd 4e 1~N. 
